
Estate of Elizabeth Eara'iar!, deceased.
■

Letters ora&jhTnistration having been granted
to the subscriber’ on the estate ofvElizabethBarnhart, late ofSilver Spring p,_Cuni-
bcvlaml countyrdeceaSed, 'notice is hereby giv-
en toall.persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, tmd those having claims
will present them propcHy authenticated,for
settlement, to the subscriber residing in said
township

JACOB .GROSS, Adm’r.
Novcm!?qr 7, 1839. r .>.

BR. SWAYNE: Rcspeated Friend:—From'
the very beneficial effects Which I Ivave

reori ved from the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishingcffect, My attack was
that of a common cold, whfch began t 6 threat-
en something nf a rpore serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave ft* a trial/amlnm happy to say it gave rob
almost instant relief. I have used it frequently,
and always with the same beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at the commence
ment of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alarming
it its character, and much more obstinate in the
cure. - Elwood L. Pusky.

N. W, corner ofArch Uf Fifth sts, Pliila.
Eighth month, 23, 1839,
The above medicine is for sale by J. J. Myers
Co., Carlisle,

Orphans?'Court Sale.
In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans’ Court

of Perry county, the subscriber, Guardian of tho
minor children ofSamuel Bornhisel, late ofTyrone
township, Perry county, deceased, will expose to
sale by public outcry, on the premises, on Satur-
day the -1 it of nr.rt, at 10 M.,
the following described REAL ESTATE, viz:

A Tract of ffjnnd,
situate in Tyrone township, Perry county, bound-
ed by lands of Daniel and ; George Minich, Jona-
than Duhkleberger, Robert Cree’s heirs and Hen-
ry Titzcll's heirs, containing _

181 ADBHS, 146 PEHOHBS*
about 150 acres ofwhich are cleared, 30 acres of
which are first rate MEADOW—the residue well
timbered. A fine stream of water runs through
the land, sufficiently large to turn ordinary yvater
works. The improvements consist in part of a
large two story ’

BRICK HOUSE, |! jj||
* *Snfl Mouse, Jlissgaia
with sheds all round it, Caniago House, Wagon

Shed and Blacksmith Shop.■ There is a well of water near the door of the
mansion house, with a pump in it, a never
failing spring with a spring house contiguous.

The above property presents affairchance to any
one wishing to smthimselfin a first rate FARM,
ns there arc very few superior to.it in the county,
either in point of fertility or location. It is, situa-
ted on tlio greafroad leading from Landisburg.to
ihc Burnt Cabins, within *J miles of the. former
place, and 9 miles westof Bloomfield.

A'dear and indisputable title will be given.
Terms made known on the day of sale by1

r SOLOMON BOWER, Guardian.
N, B. If the above property is not sold onsaid

day, it will be rented for one yeiir.from the Ist of
AptiLnext. ’ . • _

..
November 14, 1839. St

NEW GOODS!
•The subscribers having lately purchased

tne Stock of goods owned by John Ih Wea-
ver, at the North-East corner of the Public
Square, Carlisle, have just received a large
and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter Goods, consisting in part of superior
wool dyed black, .green, invisible green,
brown, olive, dahlia; adeluide and roixt

■CLOTHS,
an assortmeutof heavy Cloths for Over-coats,
a vru iety of sty les'of 6VmSucres and Cassi-
nelts, plain ami figured silk velvets, plain
and figured satin vesting, valentia vestings,
&c. &c. velvet cords, beaverteen, plain and
figured green floor cloths, red, white, yel-
low and green flannels, white and. colored
canton flannels, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4 i tO-4 & 12-4
rose & mackinaw blankets, English, French
and German plain and .figured merinoes,
black and blue gblaek,bomba/jnes, plain and
figured rept silks, black gro-de-nap, gro-dc-
rines, lutestring and senshaw silks, a large
and splendid assortment of colored silks,
figured silks for bonnets, white, black and
colored satins, a variety of fashionable rib-
bons.

6-4, 7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 lupines best meri-
no shawls, cheneill-brocha blanket and clml-
ley do. merino, challey and cashmere hand-
kerchiefs, Irish linens, long lawns, linen
cambric handkerchiefs, green barav.o& gauze
veils, black lace veils, silk and pongee hand-
kerchiefs.' ■4-4,.5-4 and 6-4 bleached and unbleached
muslins, 4-4 and 5-4 tickings-, 6-4, 7-4 and
8-4 cotton and linen diapers, 6.4, 8-4 and
10-4 linen table fcloths, blue and green cloth
table cloths. London, French and Ameri-
can Prints, 4-4 5-4 apron and furniture
checks, mouslaino and saxony de laine, bo-
binett, grecianett and book muslins, plain,
bar’d and figured swiss, plain, bar’d and fig-
ured jaconctts, cambrics and mull muslins
bishop and friends lawn, thread, jaconett,
bobinett and cotton laces, edgings and in-
sertings,. linen diaper and crash and bead
bags, a large assortment of hosiery, gloves,

, handkerchiefs, stocks, suspenders, bonnets,
&c. Cotton & Rag Carpeting, cotton yarn
of all Nos. coAcrlet yarn, white and colored■ carpet chain, lamb’s wool and merino shirts
and drawers. Also, a large assortment of

_ .
GROCERIES,

consisting of Rio, St. Domingo, Laguira and
Java Coflee; Young Ilyson.lniperial &:Black
Teas; Sugar House and Syrup.MblaSses;
Chocolate; Starch; Ginger; Rice,' Pepper,Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cmnii-
mon, fine and coarse Salt, roll, and plug To-
bacco, Snulf, Scgars, &c. &c.

- Also, an assort meat of Hatters’ Furs and
Trimmings, which wo will sell.at cost.

ANGNEY & ANDERSON.
Oct. 10,1839.

David Reynolds and"! Writ de Partition! F a
Magdalena his.wife,in I ciend. ;; .. _

1 a,
_ ! - -

light of Magdalena, | No. 13Jaft.Term,lBlo.
Take noticetliat by vir-

tue ofthe aforesaid writ
to me directed, issued out
of ihd Court of Common

iPleas of Cumberland co.
■I will hold an Inquisition
on the premises of the a-
foresaid parties, situate
in Frankford township in
thecounty aforesaid, and
boundedby lands ofJohn
•Snyder, Abraham Kiehl;
John Fishbum and Abra-
ham Waggongr,' bn Pri-

muary next, at 11-o’clock;
:stcd are notifiod to attend.
fOHN MYERS, Sheriff.'.lisle, Deo. 5,1839. Ct,

Henry Ncidig, Sam-
• uel Ncidig, Dan’l’ Nei-

. :• dig, John Neidig,Fred-.
’ \S3nok Fry & Elizabeth
-' his wife, iu right of

said ElizabethirHeniy
. ■ Highland and Dorothy

Jus-wife, -in-right. of
; John
'■Floiy and Esther fits
OwifeV in right of said

Esther, ‘and Catharine
■ Neidig.:^-',

daytho lOthday ofjai
-"A. Mv whereall interei■ : . • •; , ‘ J<

Sheriff’s Office, Ca.l

' NEW.,
O Q2Jk C H IVS ASCI N G

JEST'iBIiSSa,WEJtfti
IN CARLISLE, PA.

f HE subscriber having just arrived fron\ the
B east with soipe ofthe best workmen that

’Could be procured, is now. prepared to finish
in the most fashionable;style ami of the

best materials. v Ho will manufactureany thing
in.that line ofbusincss, such as

oAß.s,*aoAoa3S,'oi®a,-.'
'■■SUS.KYS.& CARRIAGES,
of every description. He has how in his employ
probably one-of the best * Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is now in the state. Ilis
charges shall bo moderate and his work wUI all
be warranted. -* \\>

Repairing done in the neatest mannertuucyrfth
despatch.

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he wi// tender his most
sincere thanks.

‘ FRED’K A. KENNEDY
Car/i's/e, Vpri/ 18, 1839. tl

, . DR. S.JS. LOOMIS,
BENT2ST.

SNTENDS' residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer his professional

services to the citizens.of thejplacc and vicinity.
He has taken rooms at Q(p’Ferree’s Hotel,

where he may be found at alTnours.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

their residences.
r* Dr. George D, Foulke,

Reference < Rev. 'Vhoa» C. 'lhorhton,
CDr. JOavld M'MaAon.

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838, *

-

■ A VALUABLE TAN 1 YARD
pon hsnt,

AT HARPER'S FERRY, VA.

THE. subscribers will lease for one or more
years, their valuable Tan Yard, with’all

its appendages. -Itisone of the best locations
in Virginia for carrying on the business on an
extensive scale,’as there is abundant room and
the materials are ample. A number of theVats
arc under cover, and all the buildings arc ol the
most suitable kind—besides the grinding of Bark
(which can be got convenient and at fair prices,)
is done by water power.
‘-vrAniy quantity ol
neighborhood, as there is no other taTmcry’wrch-
in several miles of the place—and there is also
every facility tor getting hides- from the cities,
and sending them to market when eith-
er by rail road or canal. There is, likewise, a
demand at this ’place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by Hie Government.

Possession willc bc given immediately... ‘
For further particulars' enquire of :

.
HUGH OILLEECE 8c CO.

Harper’s 7, 1839. eowtf

'tf’AXWABE.E PAEUMC

FOB SALE.
r in HR subscriber nflVrs at private palejthc fnl-■ 0. lowing described valuable real estate, situate
in Allen township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing lit acres, more or less, Of patented land, a-
boul 90 acres of which are cleared and in aj.igb
state of cultivation, and the residue covered with
thriving timber. The improvements arc a.

JB—jb TWO STORY

«mte STONE HOTJBB, ■ ;

ffggjlwjd And Double Bog- Barn.
two Apple Orchards, one of which is of choice
fruit, a never (ailing spring of water, and a foun-
tain pump at the door—also, a Tenant "House,

The above mentioned tract is nearly all lime-
stone land, of a gopd quality, am) is in a healthy
neighborhood—within two miles of Mechanics
burg and the CumberlandValley Rail Road, and
about one mile. Irom Shcpherdstown.

An indisputable title will be given. For terms
Apply to the subscriber near the-premises.

JAMES GRAHAM*
May 30, 1839, , tf

A acw Buisic of Freight Cars
FBOiVZ HASRJ.SBITRG TO J?mL-

ABS2.PEC2A.

THE subscriber, grateful far-past favors, re-
spectfully acquaints his friends and the pub-

lic, tfint he has put into operation on the HAU-
RISUURG, “LANCA STEH, and COLUMBIA
R AIL ROAD, a line ofnew DOUBLE CARS,,
which will run regularly between Harrisburg &

Philadelphia, by which Goods and Produce .of
all descriptions will be forwarded with care and
despatch, at thejowest rates of freight.

Goodswill be received ntthe WAREHOUSE
of THOMAS J. MAXWELL. N. E. corner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded to Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chambcrsburg,
and intermediate places, and bv the subscriber,

OWEN M’CABE.
Harrisburg, Jan. 31,1839,
•17-riSH, SALT AND PLASTER. CON-

STANTLY ON HAND. Cashpaid for almost
all kinds of ebuntry produce.

.

DYEING & SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs thepub-

lic tliat continues to cleanse Clothes of
gUdase, stains,* &c. in the best manner and
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

D.YBI2TG .
all lnnds_of Yarns, CJ.otlis, Silks,,_Bcc. &c,_any.
color which may. bc'f\csired, on the most accom-
modating terms ami with despatch.
' Hehresidence isa few doors east of Mi4..*A,
Richards* store, Centre Square, Carlisle*.

' JANE McMURRAY.
- .April 25, 1838. .

'*•

. ly .

NEW DRUG & YARIETY STORE.
Stevenson A' &inLie,

eAVE just-received at their store,corner-of
.High .and. Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fcr-

ree’s hotel, an assortment of
, pSVCTG-S), ...

medicines.Faints. '
Dye Stuffs '& Varnishes; , Their
slock has been selected ..with . |j|r||S? >,

great care; and is wavranted to -jB-BR.' 5 ~be'.entirely"fresh and of the very *
best quality. The store will be under theim-
mediate superintendence of Mr. Dinkle, who
hasacquired a thorough knowledge of the duties
of an apothecary under Inc direction of Mr
Samuel Elliott of this place;' ; ‘

Carlisle, August 15, 1839.

A GilEAT VARIETY OF SOAPS AND
PERIfUMEKY to be had.at , : : >

i • , SrEVENSOV & DiuKLE’S:
' ' Drug and Chemical Store ; r

STEVEJTSOK&DINKI.E
HAVE JUSTHESEIVED attheir Drngaml
Variety Store, an jissortmcut, of Fruits.Ficklts,
Preserves; Nuts, Bcc." . r "

.
FItJBCKSiE WASH.;

Highly recommended by the Faculty, tn be
had at Stevenson jDinkle*s drug and variety
store.- A ~ .

Bleached Sperm Oil
/f~WFan,uncommonly excellent description tosllP be had at Stevenson 11 D/nWeVdrug and
chemical store. ‘ ■ . "_i

CiALAD.OIL /pF‘a'\'erysope,rTnriquality.fresh
and-ffee from rancidity;' tulfe had' rit Sie-

nveson & Dink/e’e drugand chemical store.

Dyspepsia, and-Hypocondriacism- / -
Cured byDr*Marlich*s celebrated Medicines,

Mr. WM. MUKKISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several, years
with the* above distressing dlsease—Sickness at
the Rt'dniacb, headache, palpitation.of the heart,
impaired appetite, 'hcriu' eructations, coldness
ami weakness of the extremities, emaciation ,fc
general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight-at the stdmach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides, costiycness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion.. Mr. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
\yho considered it bcyoitd the power of human
skill to rcstoreddm to health; however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been indiicdd by a tnend of his
to try Dr.
highly recommended, by* wluch.he procured
twb packages For trial; before using the second
package, he found himself greatly relieved,.and
by continuing'’the use ofthciii the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now .enjoying all the
blessings'of perfectheallb.

. For s »le by J. J. Myeks £3* Co.

Estate of Christian Crofzcr, deceased.

notsos. ,
Letters of Administration on the estate q(

Christian CrotZL-r.late of .North Middleton town-
ship, have been issued to the subscribers resid-
ing in said township. All persons indebted to
sai'd estate-i.vill make payment and those having
claims will present them for settlement to,.

DAVID KUTZ. Adm’r.
ELIZABETH CKOTZES. Ad’x.

October 31. 1839. ; <h

iiTStniAKCS AG-iisursT pzkb
D V '

JV°orth-\filmerica Snsurance Co.
Philadelphia:

CAPITA!. #600,000.
THE above company through.their “Agency

in Carlisle/* still continues to insure all
kinds of, property in,this and the adjoining coun-
ties at the lowest rates. The usual risk oivstone
or brick houses averages about $4 per annum on
each thousand insured, and a stock of merchan-
dize consisting nf dry goods, groceries, and th£»»
usual assortment of a country store, will be .in-
sured at the same rate.

Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout this anil the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. 1 Appli-
cation can be made either by letteror in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.'

JOHN, J. MYERS,
Nov. 14, 1839- 6m

r BARGAINS, .
BAHGAmS, BARC3-A2STE;

jyww aoom>s.
' CHEAPEll THAN E VEli// /

THE subscriber Ims just opened a very large
and splendid assortment of ~

PALL AND WINT3R GOODS*
consisting in part of Cloths, Oasslmcres, Cnssi-
netts, Plain and Figured Merinoes, bombazines,
'Prince dc Laines, Saxony do., Cambrics, Mus-
lins, Handkerchiefs,. Hosiery,

Groceries-& Qtcecnstvare.
His customers and the public generally, arc
,rnspCctfully solicited,to call Sc avail themselves
of cheap bargains, as he is determined to sel
low’.

A. RICHARDS.
- Carlisle, Oct.'S 1, 18S9.

DYSPEPSIA! JPITSFBPSXA!!
More proofs of the eflicary of l)r. HarliclPs

Medicines.—Mr. .Jonas[Hartman, of Suniney-
town, Pa., entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense of distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the pit, of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, 'giddiness
and dimness pf sight, extreme debility, flatulen-
cy, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the richt side, depression nf spirits, dis
turbed test, faintness, and not able to pursue his

•bu/mess-wi-t-hout-cauvttig his’hniifediatc'exha’us.
turn and weariness., Mr. Hartman is happy to
state to the public and is willing to give any in-
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he received from the use of Dr.
Haclich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale bv

'i J. J. MYERS & Co„ Carlisle.
uvEn corftpz.AaK'S'

Cured by the use of Dr. Harlicl/s Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
Mr. Wn.liaM l‘Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cur&l of the above distressing disease;
his symplAms were, pain and weight in.the left
side, lq«ijr*of appetite, vomiting, acrid .eructa-
tions, a'distension of the stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, ccuntenance changedto a citrcm
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr.Richard hud the ad-
vice of several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until usin'gDr. Hurllcb’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure.

For side by J. J. MYERS fcf CO.

lEW BOOT AK.D. SHOE

3VJ A wju R v:
THE subscribers take thismiethod of notify-

ing their friends and the public in general,
that they have commenced the above mentioned
business in all its various branches, in the shop
recently occupied by Mr. Stewart Mbqre, in
Main street, nearly opposite-Maj, Kehraf's tav-
ern, where they will at all times be glad to re-
ceive visits from customers,.and furnish them
■at the-shortest notice with any thing in their llner
of business, such as . A -

BOOTS.
Shoes, Slippers , tWotiroes,A'c.A'c.
all of which shall be made in. the iieatcstnnd
most substantial nianner, ami on tlie.uiost mnd-
eratejermsfoe casli m- approved comitvy pro-
duce. .' : -

They solicit a share of public patronage. r
. V HUTTON W COCELIN.
'Carlisle,"Ni«rVTi;lB3p. "

. tf

JOH^ZUCf,
ATTORHEYAmAW,

OFFJSHS his professional In the
practiceqf Law, in the fteyerajlCourts-of

Cumi)4t'hmdxm|ntyr: : HVH*oflice-is iirtK&HuJriic.Squnrcvnextdobr.tdxlie drug,store jofvJ6hn>J.‘
Myers Co.' #:/•••;> •• ■ -• Sj ■ Vrffe*
;i Carlisle,.ljTqv, s?l* 1839. 3mH

HAVE VOTT JL COUGH?
. hot neglect it! ';Thbusaiitis have met a

premature for the Warn of a little atten-’
tion tp a common’ cold. Have you- a' cough pr
cold? Hr.Swayne’s Compound Syrup ofPrunes
Virginianaj or Wild Cheifry, a safe and medical
prescription, and used man extensive practice,-
wi ILrnos posiliyely hffor(1 i)ief,:and save you
from that awful' disease, donsumptinni;'whicli
usually sleeps into the;-Rj’ave the young, the
old, tl\e fair, Ihe.lovely, and the gay.. ~

Have yon a cough? Swayue’s FrunnsVirgip-
iana,\or Wild .Cherry Syrup, is the only remedy
ytrslmuld take focureypu. plain rea-
.aori—that.in nf» one 'of* the thousands
wbere.it has been used, bTas it failed tolrelieve.

. ‘Fop sulc by ■ : J. J, MYERS & CO/

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the charter of the "Carlisle

SavingFund'Soclety,” will expire in 1843.
Notice is hereby given agreeably to the constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania that the stockhol-
ders of said institution intend applying to the next
Legislature of the,commonwealth for a renewal
ot charter.—Change of name, style, and tills to
‘'Cumberland Valley. Hank,” increase of capital
to $200,000 and general discounting and banking
privileges all under such restrictions as the Leg-
islature may direct. The above institution to be"
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland county Pa.

. JOHN J. MYERS. .

August 1, 1839. ...

' dm

Gtoeiicke’s Matchless Sanative.
The article published below concerning the

new and popular .doctrine advanced by the il-
lustrious Goelicke of Germany, cannot fail Of

a ideep and thrilling interest through-
out the country.

, Translatedfrom the Germanf]
LOUIS OKKON GOKLICHE, s

OF (UJRMANY

THEGREA TESTOF HUMANBENE-
’ - FACTORS.

Citizens nf North and South America,
.._-'L’clLouis OffovGoki.ickk, \i. D.of Gcr-

Europe, belongs the iinperishuble honor
of tuldinga kf.w and precious doctrine tothc
Science of Medicine—a new doctrine-which;
though vehemently opposed by many of the fa-
culty, (of which lie is a valuable member) lie
proves to be as well founded in truth ns any doc-
trine of-Holy Writ—a doctrine, upon the verity
of which are suspended the lives of millions of
our race, and which hehcfidly challenges,his op-
posers to refute. vizs Consumption is a disease
always occasioned btj a disordered st itc of Pis
Pitas, for Vfe Principle) of the human body:

'often secretly lurking in the system for years be-
fore there is the least cTom/tlain t of the and
which may be as certainly, though not so quickly
cured, as a common cold, or cimplc headache.—
An-, invaluably precious doctrine this, as it im-
parts an important lesson to the apparently
healthy of both sexes, teaching that this
insidious foe may be nu unobserved inmate of
their "clayey house?*” even while they imagine
themselves secure from its attacks, teaching
them that THE GREAT SECRET INTME
ART OF PRESERVING HEALTH IS TO
PI.LICK OUT THE DISEASE WHILE IN
THE bLADE. AND. NO V WAIT TILL
THE FULL GROWN EAR.

This illustrious benefactor of man is also entj-
tied to your unfeigned gratitude, and the gr.iti ’
tnde of a world, for the invention of bis Match-
less Sanalive,—’Iwhose healing liat may justly
claim for it such a title, sinre.it has sn signally
triumphed over our great common enemy w«*

sumption, both in the first and last stages,—a
medicine which' has thoroughly filled the va-
cuum in tbe Matcrta-MedicaramHbercbyprovrd
itself the Conqueror of Physicians—'i medicine;
for which all mankind will have abundant cause
to bless the henificent hand of a kind Providence

a medicine whose wondrous virtues have been
so glowingly portrayed even by some of our
clergy, in their pastoral visits to the sick cham-
ber: hy which means they nftVn become the hap-
py instruments of changing into
hope, siyknessinto health, and sadnessof friends
Uto joy fulness-.

Gooliclio’s X&atchlcss Sanative, ?

a medicine of more value to man than the vast
mines of Austria,)or even the united treasures of
our globe—a medicine, which is obtained equal-
ly from the vegetable, mineral and animal king-
doms, and thus possesses;! three-fold powcf,—a
medicine, which, thriughUlesigncd as a.remedy
for consumption solely, is'pbssqascd of a myste-
rious influence over many diseases of the human
svstv*m,-r-a medicine, yhich begins to be valued
by Physicians, wild are dffily as-
tonishing cures ef many whom tljcy bad resign-
ed to the grasp of the Insatiable Grave.

Dosk of the Sanative, for adults, one drop;
for children, ahalf drop; and for infants', a quar-
ter drop; the directions explaining the manner
of taking a half nr quarter drop.

Prick—Three
-

and one-third rix dollars*
(S2.so),per half mince. • ,

•A Germpn coin, value 75 ednts.
For sale at the Post Office,. Slechanirsburcr,

Cumberland county, Pa., by GEO. F. CAIN,
sole agent for Mechanirshurg.

Mechanicsburg, July. 35-, 1839. A

3PJS. JT. €. WES?* 1,
SUB-OEON .DENTIST,

'■jsTB'ESPiiCTFULLY informs the Indies and
ISta, Kenliemen uf Cailiilc and its vicinity that
he sets Artificial Teeth hr the most approved
manner.- He-also scales, plugs'and separates
"teeth to arrest decay. \

Di\ N. prepares a tooth powder, wliieh whi-
tens the teeth,'without injuring the enamel, col-
ors liic gums a fine fed "and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth aclic will be cured, in' most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash, is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth,. ~

'■ 1 ’

■‘Ladles'arid gentlemen are requested to*call
and examirilLhis collection ,bf Porcelain or.ln-
cnrruptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable arid well adapted for chewing,-
which will be iriserted :ln the best manner and at
fair prices. V . ■ **-

’• .v •
• All persons , wishing Dr. N; to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a lipe at his resi-
dence; No. 7 Harper’s Row, when lie will pimc-
tually attend to every call in the line pro*
fes'sion, ,From a long.and successful practice,
he, hopes to give general satisfaction, . ;

Curllsie, August 1V1839.' .. 1 ' ■ Sm-

Colds Consumptions,
Wilson,pf Lancaster county,. Pii.j

entirety cured by the'usc ofDr. Swayne’s Syrup
of Wipt’Uhcrry—Her symptoms' were :c6natnnt'

tn her'‘side, back, andhead, de-
pravedvßppctite,.spitting of-blonde no. rest at

using two bottles of Doctor
Syrop of PrunusVirgiiiiana

or VVild Chdrry.shd found herself relieved, and
•by tile bad used .life ' third bottle, she
found herseif ehfee'y cured of theaforesaid dis-
ease, which sjie paljbeen afflicted:withfor,three
-years.- There arkidailveertifientes of various
.persrins.'which testimony of the
greateffleiicy. ofllilsiilyAjuable medicine, i ■For sale by 3. Ji M frits t/jQo,- ■

HABDW4BB & GROCERY
; S T iO:iR E . •

The.subscriber rcspcctfullyinforms hisfrienda
apd the pilblic in general that he has just

received from the city of Baltimore, an extensive
assortment of pierchandize suitable to the pres-
ent and approaching season,such as

HARDWARE, ' ;
consisting of Case Knives and Forks,-Spoons,’
Locks. Bolts, Hinges and Screws,Fen and Pock-
et Knives, Razors, Tacks and Sprigs, Spades
Shovels, Uay ’and Dung Forks, scythe stones,
rakes, &ci Bcc. &fc. .Also, superior American
and English Scythes. ■He has also on hand an excellent assortment
of Patent Family Medicines, such ns pills, oils
and oiiUmvnts. Also* all kinds ofEssences. He
has also on hand Horse Medicines, such as the
Oil «f Spike, Oil of Stone and Horse Powders,
&c. &c; Ccc. - •

.//e has also, on hand an extensive assortment
of American Forest and //indostan _Oil -Stone,
suitable tor Carpenters and Wood Choppers.

He also has Fo.wder by the keg, among which
is the finest Rifle Powder, Shot, Lead, Percus-
sion Caps, and Flints.

7/e also has an extensive and superior assort-
ment of

Chinn, Ginns S' tyweeustvarc,,
twenty percent cheaper than can behind Use
wiui'c. . -v . :aV •,

QKOCERIES.-
Rio, St. Domingo, and Java Cnffees. New

Orleans and Porto Rico •S'ngur. Oi lcans and £u-
gir //ouse Molasses Yming //yson, Imperial
and Black Teas, Chocolate, Rico, Barley, *Voda
ami Water Crackers. Spices of all kinds. Nuts
and Confectionaries. Prunes, Raisins. Oroimd
Allum and Fine Salt. Tar, tfoap and Candles
wholesale and,retail, at cUyprices.

LiaXToP.fi.
Wins, Brandy, Ne.w Khgland Rum, //urvest

jWhiskcy, Wine ami Cider Vinegar, Stc.
TOBACCO.

Cavendish,Roll and Plufc.. ‘Spanish and /7df
•Spanish Cigars. Mucubau, Rappee and Scotch
•Snuff,

- SHOES ROOTS.
Riding, Gig and Jockey Whips ami Lashes,
brushes, brooms. Painted buckets, &c.

Carpet CUain of all- colors.
The above articles living carefully selected,

arc offered to customers and others at city prices.
/ JOHN GRAY, Agent,.

Carlisle, July 4, 1839.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY-
7T3\flE public arc hereby’dii'ected to the med-
R • advertisements of Dr. MARLICIPS

Celebrated Compound Strengthening 'lhnic, and
German Aperient fills, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. IJarlich, ivcelebrated physician at Altdorf,
Germany, which has been,used with Unparal-
leled success,tbroughout'Gtfrma’tiyv “This Med.-
Acme consists of two kinds, viz: tl;ef German A-
pvricut.and the Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They arc each put up in small packs,
and -should *both he used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who arc afflicted would do well to
make a- trial of this invaluable Medicine,asthey
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
B’SSS’SPSSiL OH SWBSGESTSON,

and-all Stomach Complaints; pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General IVbility, Nm-
vous lrr:tabi)ity,:Sirk Headache, Female DL-
cas(\s,Spasm cube Afflictions, Rlunim.ali.spi, Asth-
mas, Consumption, Bcc,. The German Aperient
Pills are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
blood. - The Tonic,or Strengthening Pills arc
to strengthen and invigorate ihe nerves and di-
gestive organs and give lone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate from Impurities nf the blood
and disordered stomach. This mode oftreating
diseases is pursued by all practical. Physicians
which experience has taught th’em to be the, only
remedy to i fleet a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed bv the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their dai ! y practice, hut
a Isoldsen by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel-the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
'Phis is the, case in all large cities in which tbev
have an extensive sale. It is not to he under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely* bv purifying the hh.od—4his thev wifi
not do; but they, certajnly Avill, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs ass*-rting that those
medicines,.takeirras recommended bv the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority of diseases ofthestomach, bines,
and liver, by which impurities of

ir
the blood are

occasioned. •' -

Ask fur Dr. fl iriirh’s Compouml Strengthen*
sm; Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fee the sale nf this mrdicine
5s at No. 19 North Eighth street, PhdadidnMa.
' Also—For at the drug sto»*e of J. J. MY-
ERS £<. CO., Carlisle, who arc Agents for
Cumberlandcounty; Nov. 21, 1R39.

•fsssjwiLap & co.
In their stores in,Carlisle4fchd M».c.hamcshn»*g,
afk* just receiving a fresh'assortnunt ol WIN-
TER GOODS, consisting, si\ part, of a general
assortment ot fine and lowpriced.
—— oapraa— =—::
ofall colors, heavy Her ver, -Pilot, and' Mohair
Lloths for overcoats; C.issimeres, plain, striped
ami ribM; Cassinetts of all colors and qualities;
some vetylow priced plain and figured Silk'Vel-
vets; plain and figured Satin Vestin gs; silk va-
lencia and other \ estings; Velvet Cords, Heftr
vertcens, Moleskins, white,-red, green and yel-
low Flannels; white and colored Canton Flan v
neta ;n)‘d Dtkrskjns,Table' Diaper, linen Table
Cloths. 7-4, 8 4. 9 4, 10 4, T-M ami 13 4 Rose,
Dnffield and Wliimey Blankets; French, Welsh
and German Merinoes;-black and bine black
Bombazines.; figured D>>. i plain ainfifigured rept
Silks; gros cle Paris, grns d.e Hheins, gros de
Naps, Mattcqni and Veailia Lutestring,ayd. Sen*;
shaw Silks; a bandsqmc.assmtmenl of light'fig-
ured Silks.foj* Bonnets; Lupins 7-4
rinoSh:uvls;blanl>.et,brncha aiid Qhallcy Shawlsj

bqbinet Quillings, tape edge quil-
ling Bobiiicis; Indie and_Hntii>h‘S'viss Muslin.s,-
Mull Muslins, jacconet and fit*mi Cambric, cross
bar’d cambric and jaconet Muslins, a large as-,
sovlmentof Irish Linen*. Russia Diaper, Qs-.pi-
hurg’s 12-4 Ticklenfihrg Sheetings, plain land
figM green Baize, for floor cloths, Ingrain and
Venilian Cafpetine, a large assortment of. Sus-
penders, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. &c.

Likewise, in Mechanicshhyg, a large assort-
ment oLGrpccrits and Liquors, consisting ofall
articles in the grocery line, which they offer
lower than can he bought elsewhere, for cash
or countryproduce, " *•

Nov. 14; 1839,- '

’

'

{Rheumatism. _

Entirely.cured by.theuse;ot'Ur. CK P. Har-
lich’s Compound .Strengthening and. German
Aperient Pills,—Mr.T,OLOMpN ;WILSON,
ofTihfister cii.pfn. ,’nfflicted fnr'tiyo. years with
the above distressing disease, of which he' had;
to use his crutches for 18 months,'his symptoms
Were excruciating pain in all Ills joints, especi,-;
ally in his hip, sh6alder;nnd;ancles,.pain ioeven-
sing al ways towards cveliihg attended-with ileal.,
Mr. Wilson, was atonclinic'not utile to move
,his iimbsxh accounf of.lh'e.pain, being sp'grcat;
hd Hy n'friehd of- his -to : procure
Dr. Haflich’s'Pills ofwhich he sent to the Agent’
jri West Ghestci- and procured'snmer on ‘using
tile medicine the third day the pain disappeared
and his strength increasing' fast, and in three-
weeks was-alile to attend to his business, which
he had not done for 18 months';' for tile benefit
ofothers afflicted,’he wishes those lines publish-'
ed 111at.th'ey may he rdievet), and;again enjoy
the pleasures of~a healthy life: :

Fnr salehy. , . t
BLANKDEEDS FOR SALE: I

THHA.ISH.IN6;'. machines
AND

HOUSE toWER
CALf. AND EXAMINE EpR TOVRSEZ. YBSI

. Thu'subscribers, thankful for past favors,lakethis method of informing the public-that they
still continue thebuilding of Thrashing Machines
and Horse Power, at their old stand, in Louther
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others can
at all times be. supplied. They have, made a
considerable improvement on the power and
machine, and have also attached a

, CLOVER THRASfIER,
which for durability and simpleness ofconstruc-
tion is surpassed by none, and a Straw Carrier.

Having all manner of confidence in i the supe-
riority ot theabove mentioned machine, &c. they
are willing that Farmers shall test them before
.making the purchase. . ' ,

Persons wishing to purchase or examine the
machine will please make, application at the
public house pf John Cornman, Carlisle.

NEVIUS 8c MITCHELC.'
Mny'3, 1838

LIVER COMPLAINT.
This disease is discovered by a fixed obtuse

pain and weight in the right side under the short
ribs, attended with heat*, uneasiness about the
pit of tl)e stomach,—there is in the right side
also a dbtensidn—-the patient loses his appetite
and becomes sick and troubled with vomiting.
The tongue becnmeHrrmrgli nnd black, cotfnun-
ance changes to a pale or citron color or yellow*
like those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty of*
breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a dry
cough, difficulty of laying on the left side—the .
body becomes weak, and finally the disease ter-'
minutes into another of a more serious nature,
which in all probability is far beyond the power
of human skill. , Dr. Ilarlicn’s Compound
Tonic Strengthening & "German Aperient Pilla,
if taken at the commencement of this disease,
will check it, and by continuing the use of, the
medicine a lew wet ks, a perfect cure will bb
performed. Thousands can testify to this fact*

Ct rtifioates of many pei;sops may daily be seen
of the, t fffcacv of this invaluable medicine, by
applying at the Medical Office, 1 No. 19 North
Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by

’ J. J. MYE.KS, & CO. .

, '

THK highest cash price will be paid for
Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all

times, unci lor flmir made at said mill.
OKQUGIVCKIST.

August 22, 18:19. • tf

IMPORTANT
To JfliUcs's ff vTi.anttfacltcrers.

Hd'CSfU'S ISCPKOVBD bisect
ACTION WATEK WIIKOf,.

J D public art- informed1 that the .subscriberJL has bought the* right of the’alove Water
wheel, f< r the State of Vennsylvani . It is’coi -

siderVd by those having, them in u«e, as one <f
the-most imp-rtunl improvements that hint uvi.r
been introduced. . IVjtajjUs dcsirens t f sei ing tic
wheel, ran do «■>, .bv calling at the* foundry < f
DAVID COCKLKY, .D-mcasUr.. 'Mu* an-
nexed certificates have been given ns a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for ilu n -

s*. Ives, All communications addressed in .tlie
snbrribiT in l.aucastcr, Pa,, will be prompt!) at-
tended ’to-,.,.,.- -

MICHAEL M’MAtH.
iyApril 11, 1830;

[Copy.] k
This is to ccrtijy, that I have pul in one of

H -wd’s Patent Cast Iron Din rt Actum Water
-VV.hlxls,-in-tlie place (if ;TH(mcUmrWheel ;-that-
thctDirect Wheel doer. n«>t flood the.tail race as
much by three inches as tin*, reaction jlid, and
that-'I nan grind seven bushels with-lhe direet-
ar.lion wheel an hour, and drive iwo run cf
stones, where iV.onfdndt grind four hndul>» in
the same time’with the’reaction and drive m e
run of stmle.s.

PETE!? FAHNESTOCK.
Epl.rata tp. I,an. co. Oct. 1838;

Athnvav, May 5, 1838,
This mav cer'ifv. that I have been engaged

ia_fiia!inK-ULi7..lL.llawil!t. cast_ir.cn ..dirt-ct ac-
It'in Watvr \Vlu i 1,-hnth In the State of New
York and in and run give It ns nif
derided opinion'That wiih 8 feet bead or imder,
rightly put in. it win do’mo'e.husiness with the
■suru 1 wait;* than any hth.fi' water wheel which
I h.ive yet had any i xperienre It?, ami in nfet-
rnce to hack water, is second best to none that
I have yet’trirfh In reference to guarding a-
•trainst ice; there can he no better operation, and
it is very easv to he kept in repair,

STEPHEN AILES, Atilhvrighf*

Allowin', September *>, 18:18.
Tills mnv c.ertirv that I haw had in inv Mi’t

one of Mr. IK>wd*s direct water wheels for tin*
spare of one vear. It is a five feet whet I, and
I h »ve hid » iv-arri min the same place —l have
also h id Whi ch■ v*** Union Wheel, vet 1 think
Mr. ll *\vd*s will d<> men business with less wa-
ter tharranv other f have tried-. It does *w<dV
in haft water. F have had from 6 fet t
hevnd, T think 1 we conhLdo as much with
half the Vv iter ns we used to do wyth the under
shoot wheel,/which has aNo.,hoen in operation
in my mill.- LAWRENCE RILEY.

l.vnns. Sept- ml)er 8. 1838.
- ’This may certify, t'. it we have used one ofS.
llow()Vpatent water Wheels since December
last; by the side of a re-acticm wheel, and we
think that llowd’s will'do double the business,
with the saine water that the reaction wluti
wijl door verv near. We never have but three
feet head, and can grind with that eight bushels
per hour. We are subject to hack-water. This
wheel-will do us good-business under hack wa-
ter as the re-action, ami we recommend ,it to
the attention''and paireinge ot‘ the ptddir.

simon BUirrr,
MILES S. LEACH.

LIVER COMPLAINT*.
Ten years standing, cured by the tisc of Dr,

JMHLICIT S Compound " Strengthening
and German Jlpericnt Pills,

,

Mrs, Saraii Hoy ku;, wife of William Royer,
North Ft ut th.street above (uillmvhill. l*hiladcl-,
phta; entirely ,c\iryd>rthe-above distressing dis-
ease. Her.sy.niptpripj were, habitual.costiveness
o! 'thebowels, total loss ofappetite, excruciating
.pain in the side, stomach and back, depression
of spirits, extreme debility* could not He on .her
lyft sUlc without an aggravation of ,pu|n, with
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in the functions of the -liver.•- 'Mrs; -Boyer .was
aitended.by several of. the .'first'Physicians,-but
received but little relief from their medicine—-
at last, a friend of hers procured. a. package of
Dr. HarlicU's Strengthening and German Ape-
rient Pills, which*by the use <if one package,
induced her th continue with themedicine, which
resulted, in efTcctlngh perniancnt cure, beyend
the expectations of her friends,

For sale by J,:£ .MYERS & Co.,Carlisle,

TMIPQUT' PE'MA'Ltes.,
Dll. O, P. Haki.ich's cornftolinr/ Sfrengj/t-

-it!hig 'lonic, ami German Irlftrricnt I’ith. —■Tlriise;pil|s.rcmov»rall.those distressing diseases
wUichi'eiimU'S lire liui>le to. be' nfilicted with.

■They remove morbid secretion's . which
wfee'n retained, soon i.ntlneb a nnnibei'ofdiserises
arid; pffei)tlihe.s'‘rcndcy Females 1 nVdiappy and
miserablyall Iheiririivesrib'PPhoiife pHls : used, ac-
cording thtdirqctirins’, immediately create a,hew
and heaUhy,nDtioii.t!rrpuglif|UlitUe wholc-systcm
Wpurlfyiisffo blond) and giv’tng.Mredgfa to
the stomach and' bowels, at .the time -re-
llijving.lhi- pain.in tlie'side, backhand bans, gi-
ving appetithand invigorating the system again

: to itsproper functions and restoring tranquil're-
pcse.::i - . l .l .nDy';- ,il 1 '.I -J ■;Ask fqtvljr. Harlipby.vComponnd Strength-
ening Tonic, grid GefiririnAperienfPills. Priri-
cipnl Office; Xs;iifrivtli Eighlh : street, PMladel-
.pliia’. i Also fori sale ht’the drrig strre of' ■.• ■bit . CO;; Carlisle.

COAL! eoAjil.
• TETUST received aird forsaleat my landingnear

’QO the .Steam Milli-on the Canal, 50.0 tons of
Pine Grove Coal,"

warranted to be the. best article of the kind
known at the present time: It- will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers. - ~r

Also—a large quantity of LUMBER of cnl-.
ferent kinds and qualities: superior S/ihig/cm
Pldatcn Salt liv the barrel, tfc. all-of .which
articles will be disposed of at the most.reasona-
blc prices

CHARLES L. BERGHAUS.
Harrisburg* June 6,* 1839. ‘ 5m

XAOVIiDZSRS.
8 OR 10 gooj Plate Moulders are wanted im-

medultely at Oak Grove Fur.il.ice, Peiry
county, to whom constant employment will be
given .and fend'd wages paid. Apply to

j

, Plies, FoEhino & Thudium. •
Oak Grove, May 30, 1839,

_
2m

ioKGEMEN WANTEtf;
gNIX GOOD REFINERS wanted immediale-

ly at Dickinson Forge. Apply to
. - . A. G. EGE. u

May 2, 1839. '


